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yet come. There is a possibility that I 
jit will be postponed in^efinitley, as j 

■ there are prospects on all sides for an 
' other year of rich harvests and plenty.

The revenue has expanded in #ym 
patby with trade. The surpluses have 
been large, and in one year there was 
a substantial reduction in the debt. 
But the increase in trade demanded 
greater expenditure to provide for its 
accommodation. The providing of bet
ter communication with Great Britain 
was the cause of the increased sale of 
farm produce there.* The conversion of 

at railway into an np-to- 
date line in all respects cost a large 
amount, but it has made it pay. Tbt 
efficient administration of the Yukon

cf

<The World T^oes cMove Galltleoid

f
Commissioner Ross in a rerent interview said: “A fact which impressed me‘was ihe improved- 

methods which are being used in developing the mines of the country.'' He had jjist reuirn t » *
from a visit to the creeks.- He added: --On No. >- above, Bonanza, the entire surface of the claim i«, 
being uncovered by the use of plows and scrapers propelled by electricity." Xo wonder tlie dif- 
-tiiignisbed gentleman was surprised and interested. Tere is an evidence of progress!renew never 
duplicated fn fh • history of the world.

ALLES BEOS. ,..,. L.1
An Aggregate of 1400 Tons Eaten 

in United Kingdom l.ast Year.

eOBfWRil'ITON RATES.

Yearly, In advance.............—
: • • • • v................ ..........n

Permontn by carrier inclLy.ln advance 1

Badly Ha
ary

Look back a few years—imagine the conditions of -‘98. Why, the man who would prophesy 
such a change in so short a time as is illustrated in words of the commissioner would to looked 
upon as a mouthing lunatic. This, mind you. only shows progress in a limited sphere of 
action —all other branches of business have kept the pàcec* Tn our line -we tried to not only 
keep abreast of the timesbut it has been our aim to be pioneers in progress! veh<;ss. We have 
at our store, and many of our patrons arc wearing today, clothing which- cannot be excelled 
in style and finish in any city of the world. Our instructions to our outside agents are, "Buy 
the Best; we will pay the cost"—and we get the best. You will notice as an evidence of 
efforts that the Dawson mad-is as well dressed and Smart appearing as any in Christendom.
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Yfcxrly, in Advance
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Queen Victoria’» Jubilee Cake Weighed 

500 Pounds and Cost $1,500 - 
Many Curious Designs.

Tried

Tblng b»1 h
rred Prlnth

J
eriâcity.Yn advance.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper of et* U$ advertUing »pace at 

e nominal figure, Ui* a practiced admission of “no 
circulation." TUT KLONDIKE NVOOBToak* a 
good figure for it* space a» i in jtutificotèm thereof 
g «a I iiElspi to U* advertiser* a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Jumeau and the North Me.

OUTThere is someth hr r,i er appalling, 
even to the mdst sentimental lover of 
wedding confectionery in ' the very 
thought of a pile of wedding cake more 
than a hundred times as lofty as Sea 
felly and so weighty-amounting to 
1400 tons—that it would require a big 
boat of strong horses to run away with 
them.

janes was a
, Syoek Wheasl

o( me- city 1
Sitcpkins for .n 
gjeipkins had ne 

warned ever)

ie Interco!
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- White Pass Dock.
country was an expensive business, but;

A*d Small ia thcCretti by out it was made to pav'Tor ÎTâeH. The dir
carrier* on tXe foUorpiny day* : Katry Wtdnrttlay 

- »Bd Saturday to mdarada, Sonant a. Banter,
Dominion Bold San. SuIptnr, Quarli and Oral

,9 great nbituari 
As entue eve 

4* notice writinj 
slid conch

5SMH» GRAND FORKS..was in the act of disappearing over the 
edg<* uf the cake.

A New York undertaker recently 
with deplorable taste, insisted oti hav
ing liis bridal cake decorated with 
skulls and cross-bones and other gritn g 
suggestions of his profession ; and a ~j| 
well-known racing cyclist,"who was; _ 
married a year ego, had a" very realistic 
representation of the “last lap/' with 
himself winhing by a wheel, on the 
summit of his cake. . j

One of the , most appropriate and 
beairtifuj of these “eccentric” cakes 
was that designed by Admiral Mark-; 
ham when he married bis Scottish , 
bride in ,1894. It was covered with 
every kind of nautical designs—cap * 
stans, life buoys, anchors, davits, etc., j 
all artistically arr»nged1 and perfect to 
the smallest detail ; and OB its top was 
a marvelously exact reproduction of 
the tamous Alçrt, which be command
ed. & quarter ,ol a century ago» eaught t 
n Arctic icebergs. -Ex.

patch of the Canadian contingent to 
South Africa involved between one or 
two millions, but none /of us would 
undo that act if we could. So while 
the revenues have been large the de

7 70 Per Cent. Net ADVERTISEMENTS
lT you. A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South : 

Dawson—renting $600 per month j
-r-for $9,000. Best Bargain in Dawson

tog ont 
part his fiffijeCE 
to 100 words, 
cample ted it ran

Hpi "^Tuesday,
■~TSflti1.aTTgdT7n

And yet this is but a modest estimate 
of the cakes made and consumed last 
yea», for more than 310,000 wedding# 
tn the United Kingdom, at a cost rang
ing from a few shillings io scores of 
pounds each. \ *

Perhaps no wedding was more liberal
ly furnished with these dainty, if in
digestible, confections than that of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and

t IW KDN ESP AY, JtfNE 26,1901.
What's the Matter WithJOSLIN 4 STARNES 

f«W.ViW®«SW«W5maud» upon, them bave almost kept
The exodui on the steamer Susie laet pace with their growth. - Victoi1â j*j

Time..

I THE NORTHTHE NOME CONTINGENT.

prominent and
ms of Shyook i

night revived recollectiona of one year 
ago when every steamer sailing for the 
lower river was freighted to the guards 

But the

, It's All Right!

You Bet ! Every Time!CAPITAL PUNISHflENT.; - hv a servant enté 
C«P at coffee. MThe Toronto Star gives people some

thing to ponder over when it asks the 
following question; “The men who 

ineted a constatée yesterday were, 
ell three, ex-convicts. Too many capi
tal crimes are committed by men who 
havelieeU punished, bet not reformed, 
by imprisonment Why should tbe 
state Continue imprisoning men over 
and over again for three or four year

For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 
- injtawson can touch.it.

with outgoing passengers, 
scene of laet night will not be repeat
ed this season. Tbe Nome contingent

tent in all scheir 
Uriel advancemi 
dumb member 
istiifst worker i 
no philanthropie 
his endorsement, 
wife ami several 
ken. Deceased 
d his age. He i 
unblemished ehi

York. Two ol the royal cakes alone 
weighed together between four and five 
hundred weight, and bad a Combined 
height greater than that of bride and

j

has now gone and bnt a straggling lew 
are yet here to leave dp subsequent 
boats. Of the crowd that did leave 
laet night lese than one half were resi
dent» of Dawson, the majority being 
late arrivals from tbe outside who pre- 

. .. lerred the river route with Its oppor
tunity lor visiting the Klondike me 
tropolis to the open ocean route with 

, its accompanying areeickneae and mo 
notouaus scenery. — Y. f

Of the Dawsonites who departe*'ÿ*«-

8AVM0AB, rt'LLIEN S CO., Rwwhiw,
bridegroom.

The" largest cake, made by a well 
known confectioner, was an exquisite
ly beautiful creatiou, nearly seven leet 
high, and weighing two and a half 
hundred weight; while the smaller 

-terms? Whyshmtid not the tmurrsMetciike; Sf equal DeAtity wVatgfl, was
lour and a-halHeet high and weighed 
exactly two hundred weight. It rose 
In three tiers, the lower of which was 
«unrounded by panels containing has 
reliefs of tbe prince’s ships, Melampus 

gnment in favor of capital punishment, and Thrush, wtih groups of anchors
and life buoya. On tbe topinost tier 
were kneeling Cupids, supporting a 
mrotttue shcH—fitted—wUtt—beautiful 
flowers, and the entire cake, with its 
decoration of white roses and May blos
som and its daintily molded pillare and 
figures, was a triumph of the art of 
confectionery.

In addition to these two masterpieces 
there were 18 «mailer cakes, the aggre
gate weight of all tbe cake» neln a 
little under a ton, and some of the

Our Only Troubleti

ls that we canuot get enough slock
___ to supply our trade. There ispleotv
; ,~t of poor meat itr tW

demand only the best. You esn 
depend upon anything sold yon 
front our shop.

ability.Mh~*itk flushed f

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER, B. C.

criminal, irhen once recognized as 
such, be permanently deprived of bis 
liberty ?,fc w,»

The above is a terse and pointed ar

it his message at 
ogee. Unfortu 
face was also flu 

and when 
ill destination, i 

4<0n tbe, noth 
dm Jones most i 
respected citi/fiv 
dead in bed, srfv 

" with-'toddr: M 
atnt inXn seben 

I eem/a church 
rai^srd. Phil! 

endorseme nt 
itolaverai light 
ceased was tn ft 
men of health 
irascibility. "

A certain edil 
Si breathes be 
|BciI succeed 

.-Saarr to 
- “Suddenly, o 
v Fwnt month. 

Sbvlock. pas 
Tà\t beloved, 
eitir^n was fou 
While the sad e

(jot Even With One.x. ^ r''A party of men in the lobby of the ;
Rai nier Graml was discussing the in-j 
cident of an Eastern man w»u, while Arms an(| 5porting Goods® 
being initiated, into a secret order, be-j
gnn firing his revolver. One of the, riflis and shot guns of every i

. ,, -iiti r *1___ i MARE AND QUALITYparty said that it reminded him of tbe :
fnl lnwi ng story I Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win

, " . .r--------------------r—--------ebrster Ahhhh4hhh--Kiev—lr«*ad -"Several year, ago there was aj e<LSliot She!I,, A. G Spaulding !
society in Boston called the Gilseys. j & Bro.s Athletic Goo<Îr; Wright
It was organized lor the purpose of * Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally !
having a good time, which was pro--1 A)Jy\ Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 

• i j l ,l a. i i i..; ”vL J Footbal 1 Gooda ; Newhousewled by the money received from ini- S/ a|)d Hlwley & Horlon Animal ;
tiation fees. One of the candidates U( Traps ; JR<xtger’a Cutlery r Fish

ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser j 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers. •.

t, GRAND FORKS MARKET. . IMPORTES Of ,,r r

FRED GEISMANN

terday for down tbe river there were
------- two f laaara —Many pf them have prop-

erty interests on the Alaskan coaat 
which require tbe presence of the 
owners, while the other class consisted

S indisputable truth of which has
NO MORE SENDING OUT

...TOR...
f4L_hefcB forcibly brought to light

ight here in Dawsoo in the case of eue ■what the Toronto Star aptly terme an 
“incurable criminal,” a man who evi
dently cotrtd not keep out of jail and 
who waa_ ever ready to commit any 
crime iu the Cateory from pc|ty, thelt 
up to wholesale murder, an “incurable 
criminal” which only death or life in-

principally of spoiling q^d theatrical 
/ people whose habits are as migratory 

an those of wild geese. The formef go 
in quest ol less restricted towns than 
Dawson and where open games ate to 

go in quest

See BREWITT

mjitû
To Order

--------

initiated was a policeman, and they 
didn’t do a thing to him when they.
put him through^------ - ' \

"About a week afterward he saw a j Correspondence Solicited, 
drunken man on Tremont street and- 
old him if he didn’t go home he 

. would inn bkfc lts.
‘Yon wouldn't arrest a brother 

Gilsey, would you?’ said the man.
“ ’What, are you oiie of them fel- : 

lows? ’ replied the policeman, who pro
ceeded to give him a double clubbing, 
which left him in a condition more fit 
for the hospital than a police station, 
and then sent him to the lock-up in a

1 be found. The latter cli 
•of new andiences to entertain, new

carceration will prevent from comply- ®**1ces 86,31 *° f H parts of tbe world 
. „ . . . . . , weighed as much as 12 pounds,

footlights to grace-or diagram, aa tbe , ^ m ^ ^ For Queen Victoria's wedding (be
1 ** ■***• Ntw” t ta lookad CRkM aasswa nearly at hnndreiLjjui

weighing over 50 pounds. The princi
pe! cake was four yards in circumfer
ence, and wps considerably more than 
twice the weight of the fair young 
bride. It was crowned by a figure of 
Britannia in the act of bleisiug tbe 
royal pair, a dog crouching at tbe leet 
ot the prince and a pair of doves at her 
majesty’s feet ; while a plump and mis
chievous sugar Cupid was entering the 
date ot the marriage in a saccharine

Catalogue on Application, jms z x

BtuUslug Cong Distance 
telephone_ _ ——

upon by many ae a severe measure, but 
there art those whom it is dangerous toDiiwson bee experienced Its exodus 

for the lower river for this season and
"■"V*

.permit to live eveu in prison,, end for 
ell roch the rope or electrocution» con
stitute the only proper lq|atment.

:the number gone will not be mleeed 
iront her busy throng. The steamers 
from the upper river will lend more 
people within tbe neat ten days than 
departed on the Suaie and from now on 
and until tbe close of navigation Daw
son'» population will steadily increeae.

gate m Y0u hre put in immediate 
^nunication with Bonawa, : 
KMorado, Hunker, DorotahNh i 
ô Id Run or Sulphur Creeks,1■

the servant's wer 
• etorning hours, 

neat ia all sell, 
, • tens! sdvaucett6n*" 1 member iu hi,

■earlier in life,b 
fxrine traffic. ' I

Trade With the Yukon.
8v Subscribing for a Ccltphw 
to town

Mr. Geo. Brimstone, of the firm m 
Brimstone & Stewert of Dawson City 
has spent the peat month in Toronto 
and other perte 01 Canada, baying for 
hie fin». He hee visited many menu- rcK 
lecturers and has made a" selection of 
Uonse furnishing» upholstered goods 
picture» and picture mouldings etc, 
which will be a surprise to the people . 
of tbe Yehon territory end which will *” 1 * to
show them th.t thrv can enjoy more of fiTe ‘"mdred^igbt, end cost at the
the luxuries of life th.u they have 1,1'8 i.ast u.ghtTTh.sper breathed u",

beta able to qbteiu in Hie past. He lra8t lo lbje. lev,*Vlau waa * c#ke the car of Corporal Piper the police
bae made his pnrcbaeea from Canadiau for Me youqg datigkter ot au watcr(ro|?l guardlltfl ol Dawson told,
munutacttirera tbua saving the heavy A™tr,Cea7 m,lll°nairc. Thia cake, hllu ol the e,riva|to,,i disposal of iiH
duy op American goods and on this ac- »bl=b , marvel of minute decor.- tulicating liquorJ in the City of UmZl 
countf be will be able to sell them y_ tlo°' w,e fme eno“4h an the son by s party nnj possessed ol a*^tej
from/ ,5-to so per cent 1,« thnnYhe *'}*’• * I”, weighed loulvXhree uMgeeT î65£ lo, doiL " ■■ 
faucj priées that have bee,, charged -d eest i rovereign an mbev M,. t'rper immediately
«> tl this time. Among hi. other pur- ,Tlje « ^ing Yc.W of the>,ncess ^arch lor tbe nJrtie, a,

ia a ful) Block of undertaken!’ 1<ouiee _< ww Ducheen lof Arifyfl ) would ttie liquor had freeo (levered by 5^
supplies and embalming goo<l,. Mr. be «msl jensd b, .» * > most arbi, har kvcper ot, „
Brimaton was one ol the first aettlers *ic 1,1 .fbe royel cakes. It was pate- tn a SeCoud aveu
in the Yukon district and was largely b' oi*"io ‘d deelgn, each tier rising thc goods to
intereated in mining and in fact still 0“ *od adorned with exquuite- Uli, m„rail,
hold, «me claims at Sulphur and ^ mod=‘td •‘•‘««y.»/ «•» who»
Qvartx creeks. He is now on hi.Bsy crowned b, a model of th.t most grace
home and expect, to reach D.waon in <''l pi«« f clmsic .tatuary, C.uova’s 
two or three weeks-To,ou to Globe ***** »!. cake wa. ne.,1, rfx feet
y high and weighed ifio pounds, which,

Unalgeed Communication. ^
A comumnicatiun relative to the In- ,t ia ietwt,^ t0 wle thalZse 

land eel ia the rear of th, V.irview ro l weddi caket art 
Mr botel wm received by the Nugget to- h.U a year be,ore they are y^nled. sud

thought. Mr. Foster said dsy. bvt the writer s name uot sccoui- that abSm ol them hkvë
reduction was only thrity hun- penying tbe letter, It doea not appear. of x) ot more artisÿ y

dretha of one percent, end Colonel No attention can be given to commuai Tbt dciigDa o(
Prior was reedy to stamp this assertion cet*on* uneecompanied by the writer’s oltcn vcry (au

- »■ «.». Krî,^
tari» Of, British good. he. been reduced whlch pub|l,hea article. Iron, on- 
one-third end the rew materials meet known» u liable to be jobbed, 
necessary to manufacturers ere admit
ted free. The demand for Canadian 
good* ip Great Britain haa increased 

. The farmers of the Hast 
have been prosperous beyond parallel 
ae a consequence, and the discoveries 

'■ ., ol gold and minerals ol all kind* in 
the West have tiled the horn to ovtr-

I patrol wagon.
“When the captain saw him he re

marked that he was i u pretty t?ad 
shape, to which the policeman replied :

‘You .should have seen the wa/ he 
resisted. ’ As be left the station the 
policeman muttered, ‘Well, I’ve gut 
even with one of them, anyhow.' ’ 
Seattle Times.

You crm have at your _ 
ends over 200* speaking instru
ments.LRut\tbls Goliath among bridal Cakes 

gray compared with Queen 
Victoriens jubilee cake, which was as 
tall aa twosjdfe Guardsmen, one stand- 

of the other, weighed

=’ Yukon CtkpboncSy*.01A SEASON OP PROSPERITY.
The powers which guide the destiny 

of nation* have,signified their approval 
1 ot tbe w|H of the people ol Canada by 

blessing ns with a season of great pros
perity almost continnoualy since tbe 
assumption of the rein* of power by 
the Libers) party. It was predicted 
with confidence by the Conservative 
leaden tbit rain and dieaatei would

ability, be aide 
! harmonic socic 

aad the piteous 
tel'y afflicted !
In the 54th yea 

j 'igqroue to tbe 
I , The intëîïïï 
Eepeedv mi

was a

atninat ornes, thiko ot,, Nt»e a. e «tow

I. It Contraband?

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

m 1 ^gnceei
pis obituaryleft 
F "Boddenly, o:

Pwieue month,

.■«aUy weak c 
*=ak ia bed. 
*M,et Place se 
vilb him In the 

tJones was pi 
8* the town s 
|— was a chore 
■Fa Utofigh e,
P»‘h wide. He 
Bwtiabihty, rai
BjWomc social, 
Hm. Lelt bei 
EpMall v sill tel,
g*l« tbe 45th

1 Avitiousneae t
Ë, ^8e pro , 1 res
Bteea He bel|
Irteiiaetou tbs

Ptenl oi aomi

9

■ n
per

Paid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dollars.■
emely follow ally attempt to ttmpe
with the sac

t
- i pmenced s

found that
r«j provisions of tbe na

tional policy. I But notwithstanding 

unhallowed bands were laid upon It
REMOVAL !■ ch

trier Columbian ..Botii branches of this bank will be consolidât»si 
office o^t tW water frot t. Cor. First Ave. and Second SL 

will t b prepared to )>ay I he

Best Prices for Gold Dust
ami to transact a General Banking Business. The 0 
Bank of Commerce has til offices in Canada. 1 in Great 
[at Ivondon]. and li in the United States, including New Vet8. 
San Pratuiistio, Seattie, New Orleans, Portland. i>re-. •* 
Skagway. We havti a completely equipped Assay Olfiee * lU‘ 
an assay er who has a certificate of competency from/”

M. T. WILLS. Manager.

It it# m**'
The bat*doom Piper took] 

it bqrrack a in. comt 
ith the Columbian bar-

aqd SirCharlea Tupper proclaimed that 
tbe “well, the miserable well,'' of 
ruined industries wee heard in the 
lend, and Use establishment ol soup 
kitchen# and ether institution» for 
feeding the hungry might be proeended 
with immediately, the wiahed-for

I
keeper
plailtedtiieir positions in the matter a# 
being/)wholly open end above board, 
raplf thinking that a retailer In Daw- 
X"n bee the-same right to buy gooda 
from a wholesale house in Whitehorse 
aa in Dawaon, both placée being in tbe 

..Yukon territory. Decision iu the case 
was reserved.

the saloon proprietor ex-

collepee did not come end the dlacov- 
ery was made that the tariff had not
been tempered with to the extent that

The work New York, Jane 15.—Dudley R.
Welker,, grandson of tbe.tite Rear Ad
miral Walker,and well known in musi
cal circles, committed suicide by In
haling gas at hia boarding place, in ! -—- 
Brooklyn. He was 30 year old. Busi- ' 

thought to have caused I

i The Standard Theatre m5a“j

iding cakes ate 
One recently de- 
btidegruom was 

1/ huntsmen, horses, and 
full cry alter a lox, which

*oe was :
"On the yHt 
I Joues, ol t 
excessive d 
*ally ltmen 
thin, nt^Tit 
■n’s materia 
•■ge pert of 
••ya swore ol 
1 wa* aomi 
togh there at
kb ettpsi !

be he c» 11er 
**ti a fegac 

tile chiidrei
* year of h» 
F*®* lack 0 
pg nun wlu 
*Rly mixed 

aa atcoue 
lIMt reach-' 
r®e tiw 31 st 
FM Shy look 
BS* drink m

AMUSEMENTS
crowned 
bounds i #ness reverses ere

him to take his own tile.
1Mccder end Sukide.

New York, June 13.—A man named 
Melnhope, laid to be a butcher, shot 
1 young woman known aa Mias 
Boite in the Bronx tonig 
sent two bullets Into his 

died several
and Meinhope ie in • "
Mlle Moite la raid 
from Lea Angeli 
fore being tel 
she was hie wj

Wash! li „ Sidewalk Needed.
tbe» residents ol Fifth avenue be- , 

tweeu Fifth and Sixth street» have, at 
their own expense, constructed a tide- 
walk ol the regulation aise the entire ^ 
length of the block. Tbi* Is commend
able on the part ol the residents ol that 
part of the city, but something more ia 
needed. A sidewalk should be con- ! 
structed along Filth street from Third ! 
to Fifth avenues in ordèr tint these j 
enterprising people may reach their j 
own walk without plugging through 
mud to do so. Upwards ol too (amities ] 
would be benefitted by a sidewalk 
along; Filth street and u petition to the 
Yukon council asking that such en lm- 
provrment be ordered will be presented 
in the very, near Intute.

Fresh Kodak filma. Cribbs & Rogers.

X
Chas K Frohmsn'st set domestic drams, LADIES’ FAMILY NIGMjM

THURSDAY.
■y

' Ax eie,
r-fr

entitledlUeh

SkirtshlNwl. 
later 

ftal dying, 
kve come here 

ind Melnhope, be- 
'to the hospital, said

“A YODNQ WIFE”The
*»« Selts J|S?rved

\ $1.00 and $2.*
i COMING-t»e COUS, tbs Greatest Aerie! 

Teem ol tbe dey. ■-----—- I1: DUCK, CRASH AND 
PIQUE

mt:'
f: >■ It was thought poaalble that our ag

gregate trade for this financial year 
eight reach the four hundred million 

ark, but it seemed almost toe
expect. H wa. m that the» 

meibi.ity of the tide tolling 
n eccordance with tbe

K

ORPHEUM THEATRE Weekef Juoe24
Eddie O Briea r Great Burlesque

I, “A NEW LORD"
The World Renowned ÇySrkn, 3<nn*n9ti *

Notitelo Retail Liquor Heelers, 
lorfing of the Licensed Victual 
daoclation of the Yukon territory 
be held above Pioneer saloon 

y evening at 8.-jo o'clock at 
tine»» of importance, will be

OBO, BUTLER, Pres.
spring chicken. Selinen &

From $3.00 Up.A
1ère * I rtULLIOAN & LINTON

Old time iavotl.a la l,!e* 
Soasa.rtc.

a
:for jxfwhich,

-4
that• ••V» I t !••• j

f | 32 — tba
m

■
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TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Kmlne 
Phrenologist.

nt Palmist nfvi

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all day. 
Thee3 who wish to se? her 
should make an appointment, 
io avoid waiting private en
trance for ladies Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught s<<1en- 
tifioally. Hours 10 to 10.

Next Cafe Ro>al Ruildia*- iSecond Are.

m
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